1 Hatfield Road, St Albans, Hertforshire, AL1 3RR
Tel: 01727 846361
Email: stalbans@moultonestates.co.uk

121 New House Park, St. Albans, Hertfordshire AL1 1UH
Asking price £425,000
This lovely, recently renovated, three bedroomed staggered terrace property within the Whitecroft estate in St
Albans is conveniently located for access to good local schools, amenities, and excellent motorway links.
The spacious accommodation is arranged over two floors and benefits from an entrance hall, guest w/c, living
room, and recently renovated open-plan kitchen & dining room. One the 1st floor, two double bedrooms and a
single bedroom, with a family bathroom.
There is a large lawned front garden with a path to the front door and to the rear, a private garden laid to lawn with
rear access to a single garage en bloc and allocated parking space. The property is offered for sale Freehold. The
vendor is seeking an onward purchase and there will, therefore, be a short onward chain.
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Front Garden

Space for double size American style Fridge/Freezer (not
included), integrated washing machine and dishwasher
(included). Worcester Bosch Combi-boiler (less than 10 years
old). Tile effect vinyl flooring.
Dining Room (open-plan to Kitchen)

Large open-plan dining room with built-in storage under
stairs. The room benefits from beautiful parquet flooring with
a large glass door to the patio and garden.
Large lawned front garden with a path to the front door.

Stairs to 1st Floor and Landing
Generous storage with 3 cupboards (one of which is the
Entrance Hall
Enclosed entrance hall with coat hooks and small storage airing cupboard) - ample storage throughout.
cupboard for utility meters and some additional storage.
Master Bedroom
10'11" x 10'7" (3.35 x 3.25)
Downstairs W/C
Toilet and hand basin with grey slate effect laminate flooring.
Living Room
19'1" x 10'11" (5.84 x 3.35)

Large bright living room with double glazed windows to the
front exterior, large radiator, and beautiful parquet flooring
throughout.
Kitchen (open-plan to Dining Room)
19'1" x 12'8" (5.84 x 3.88)

Recently refitted luxury kitchen. Modern sleek high gloss
cream cabinets with laminate wood effect countertop and
white ceramic sink. Fitted double oven and induction hob.

Carpeted with double glazed windows to the front of the
property. Built-in wardrobes, various plug points, and a large
radiator.

Second Double Bedroom
10'11" x 10'7" (3.35 x 3.25)

Family Bathroom
8'0" x 6'3" (2.46 x 1.93)

Carpeted with double glazed windows to the rear of the Matching 3 piece suite with shower over bath and double
property. Built-in wardrobes, various plug points, and a large glazed window to rear garden. Grey slate effect laminate
radiator.
flooring and radiator.
Third Bedroom
8'2" x 7'9" (2.51 x 2.38)

Rear Garden

Accessed via sliding door from the dining room. Paved patio
area with raised lawned area and gate to rear parking and
garage en bloc. Wooden storage unit with double doors.
St Albans Location
Situated in the historical city of St Albans with a
comprehensive range of restaurants, leisure facilities, and
shopping. The city benefits from a weekly farmers market
and an abundance of regular events and festivals.
Carpeted with double glazed windows to the front of the
There are excellent schools (both state and private) within St
property. Various plug points and a radiator.
Albans and the surrounding areas. For commuters, there is a
Garage En Bloc
fast train link to London St Pancras International (less than 20
16'6" x 8'7" (5.05 x 2.64)
minutes direct) with interconnecting Eurostar service (direct
Large garage en bloc a short distance from the rear garden. to Paris & Brussels) and Kings Cross. Very close to the M25
With allocated parking space.
(junction 21A) with easy connections to both the A1(m) and
M1 motorways as well as the A414.
The surrounding countryside has an abundance of leisure
activities including riding, cycling, walking, golf courses, many
areas of historical interest, and leisure centres.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION: For clarification, we wish to inform the prospective tenant/purchaser that we have prepared these details as a
general guide. The agent has not carried out a detailed survey nor tested the services, appliances, or specific fittings ﴾unless otherwise
stated﴿, and no warranty can be given as to their condition. All room measurements are taken at floor level. We strongly recommend that all
the information which we provide about the property is verified by yourself and your advisers. The content of this publication is copyright
of Let Me Ltd™ trading as Moulton Estates and Let Me Properties, 2017. Let Me™ Ltd Registered in England and Wales No. 06620607.

